Predetermined implant positioning by means of a novel guide template technique.
This paper presents a novel guide template technique for implant placement. In esthetic implant dentistry with its restoration-driven implant placement as well as in complete-arch cases with multiple implants, the precise positioning and angulation of dental implants is crucial for achieving the desired prosthetic results. Difficulties in implant positioning may arise especially with grafted jaws resulting from communication problems between surgeon and prosthodontist. This method may alleviate some of the problems common to conventional template techniques, where the drill is usually directly guided by the template. The key idea is to fixate the implant position and angulation by the help of Kirschner wires which are inserted in the alveolar ridge right through the mucosa before elevation of a mucoperiosteal flap. Thanks to this sequence, the template for guiding the wires may be positioned precisely, even on grafted edentulous ridges. After the insertion of the wires, the bone is exposed and the implant cavities prepared with a trephine drill guided over the wires alone or over wires combined with a special guidance cylinder fitting the trephine drill. The method may be combined with different planning and radiological techniques. Since the use of the template is detached from the actual drilling process, the danger of introducing debris of plastic or metal into the preparation site may be avoided. The present technique might be helpful for difficult cases by improving communication between prosthodontist and surgeon and also render additional security to the surgeon with less routine in dental implant insertion.